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Student Drowns While Boating in Clark Fork
T r a g e d y S tr ik e s
D u rin g P r a c tic e
F o r R iv e r R a c e
Fred Paxton Rewey, 22, a junior
in business administration, from
Milwaukee, drowned late yester
day afternoon when he was thrown
out of a canoe into the swift, cold
Clark Fork River about 150 yards
west of the Higgins Avenue
Bridge.
In the canoe with Rewey were
two other University students, Rod
Aldrich and Ross Smith, who made
it to shore.
Police said the canoe apparently
passed over the concrete irriga
tion diversion weir just west of
the bridge, then swung parallel
to the structure and was swamped.
Rewey was wearing a life
jacket, but it was not enough to
keep him above the turbulent
water. Both mouth-to-mouth resThe Downtown Retailers Asso
ciation, sponsors of the Saturday
river race, were to meet this morn
ing at 10 to decide whether the
race should be canceled. Missoula
Mayor Len Roche last night tem
porarily closed the river to any
practice runs.
piration and a resuscitator were
used in attempts to revive him,
but he was pronounced dead at
5:40 p.m.
Two men, Bill Miller and John
Bergerson, who were following the
canoe by car, helped recover the
body.
Rewey, a member of Theta Chi
fraternity, was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley L. Rewey of Mil
waukee.
The three students had traveled
about nine miles down the river
in a practice run for a boat race
Saturday. The place of the accident
was the same as that where the
boats of three other groups of
University students have capsized
in the last two weeks.

C a m p u s W ill G e t
C o m p u te r C e n te r
A computer center will be built
in the southeast corner of the
basement of the Liberal Arts
Building soon. The Board of Reg
ents’ action Tuesday authorized
the University to appoint an archi
tect to draw plans for the $30,000
project.
The remodeling will include
lighting, ventilation, and the build
ing of floors and partitions. A
room will be built for the 1620 IBM
computer equipment. A seminar
room, storage room, and offices
for director, graduate assistants,
and researchers will also be built.
The computer center will be
used for instruction and research,
according to Robert T. Pantzer,
financial vice president. The direc
tor will be G. W. Kimble.
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Central Board Gives Approval
To ASMSU Student Loan Fund
Central Board last night unani
mously approved the ASMSU Stu
dent Loan Fund. The action made
it possible for a needy student to
receive a loan of up to $125 if he
has a 2.0 grade point average.
Applications for ASMSU loans
can be made through the office of
the Dean of Students. Loans are
made on the basis of need for aid,
amount of present indebtedness
and past credit record, effort

which the applicant has made to
assist himself and scholastic
record.
A committee comprising the
ASMSU business manager, the
dean of students or his representa
tives, the University controller and
one student appointed by Central
Board is responsible for processing
student loans.
Interest on ASMSU student
loans is three per cent per annum,

Cooper Given
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)
—As astronaut Gordon Cooper
neared the start of the 17th orbit
today, Mercury Control Center
gave him the go-ahead to complete
his full 22-orbit mission.
If all goes as planned, Cooper’s
“Faith 7” spacecraft will para
chute into the Pacific Ocean during
the 22nd orbit, landing at 4:23
MST, today some 80 miles south
east of Midway Island near the
aircraft carrier, Kearsarge.
Early in the flight, and while
Cooper, 36, chatted his way from
sunset to sunset as if he did this
sort of thing every day, the earthbound technicians and scientists
were jubilant.
After describing the operation
as a “textbook flight,” “perfect”
and “beautiful,” they described

Alabama Governor Ready
To Challenge President
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) —
Gov. George Wallace announced
today that a federal court suit is
being prepared to challenge the
right of President Kennedy to use
federal troops in racially troubled
Birmingham.
Wallace insisted, as he has re
peatedly in the past three days,
that the President has no legal
authority to use federal troops.
Kennedy announced S u n d a y
night that army units had been
alerted for possible riot duty in
Birmingham and have been moved
on a standby basis into Army and
Air Force installations. Federal
authorities have disclosed that
3,000 soldiers have been moved
into two bases.

themselves as “overjoyed” — and
then ran out of adjectives.
Cooper also became the first
American to take a long nap in
space, falling asleep around 7 p.m.
MST Wednesday. He slept through
the 10th, 11th, 12th and 13th or
bits while tracking stations on the
ground kept silent.
In the course of his flight,
Cooper became the first Ameri
can astronaut to pass over Red
China.
The Chinese had no immediate
comment.

Haitian Strongman Says
He Will Continue His Rule

PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti (AP)
— President Francois Duvalier
gathered a score of American cor
respondents in his ornate white
palace yesterday and told them
emphatically: “Haiti will continue
under my administration.”
As followers of the Haitian
strong man set up a din of sirens,
horns and bugles outside, Duvalier
appealed for better relations with
the United States.
He spoke acidly of “shortcom
ings of certain men” in the United
States “who should have directed
their efforts toward understanding
Haiti and its people.”
The appearance of the gray
haired Duvalier, 56, surrounded by
his Cabinet ministers, seemed in
tended to dispel reports abroad
that he was getting ready to flee
in the climax of a crisis over his
continued rule.
Duvalier’s constitutional term of
office expired Wednesday, but he
declared himself re-elected for six
more years after a rigged ballot
two years ago.

Giradoux’s 'Tiger at the
By FRED McGLYNN
Gene Buck, as Demokos, caught
“Tiger at the Gates” opened a the mood of the act at sporadic
five-day run at the Masquer intervals, but they were unable
Theater last evening at 8:15 to a • to sustain their respective charac
tiny but sometimes enthusiastic ters.
audience. The total impression and
The first act performances of
over-all quality of Charlotte Fer- the rest of the supporting cast
ree’s production of Jean Girau- varied from the indifferent to the
doux’s bitterly ironic play, dealing disturbing. The pillar of attention
with the basically senseless reasons during the first act should have
for war, is difficult to assess. The been Helen, played by Joan Camp
first act was carried primarily by bell. Giraudoux’s Helen is charac
the efforts, of Jack Upshaw as Hec terized as dull witted and insensi
tor and the spot appearances of tive, but Miss Campbell extended
Ron Engle as Abneos.
the insensitivity of the character
The play opened rather pathet to encompass her performance.
ically with a scene between Andro Helen might have been indifferent
mache (Kathy Cody) and Cassan to the entreaties of Hector, but
dra (Corliss Nickerson). The Miss Campbell seemed to ignore
Iblocking of this scene seemed his existence on stage entirely,
[pointless and the gesticulating of and the subsequent byplay be
■Miss Nickerson and the rapid-fire tween the two became a one-way
idelivery of Miss Cody only added effort of Mr. Upshaw. Rather than
Ito the confusion.
helping to heighten the obvious
! Mr. Upshaw managed to remedy foolishness of sacrificing a city for
[a faulty beginning, however. His such a stupid and senseless woman,
sperformance evinced the assured Miss Campbell left the audience
n ess and irony of delivery that was indifferent to her presence on stage
Jnecessary to support his role and and her role in the play. Kathy
[the play during the first act. The Kibler, as Hecuba, demonstrated
ibiting irony of Giraudoux’s com anger without insight; she seemed
ed y seemed lost on most of the to have no realization of the caustic
[supporting cast in this act, how- humor of her lines.
fever. Mr. Engle’s short appearances
The second act, however, fared
helped revive the spirit of the much better, almost succeeding in
jjplay. Noel Young, as Paris, and removing the bad impression of its
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effective upon receipt of the loan
until maturity, and six per cent
per annum after m aturity until
paid.
Emergency loans of $25, with an
interest rate of eight per cent per
annum, may be taken on signature
of the applicant.
In other business George Cole,
sophomore delegate, reported that
the Student Information Commit
tee has compiled a list of 25 jobs
available to University students.
The list includes both part-time
and full-time work available now
and in the summer, he said.
Cole said the list would be posted
and that he would submit it to
the Kaimin to be printed at the
paper’s discretion.
Rick Jones, ASMSU president,
announced the appointment of sev
eral Central Board members to
standing committees. Appoint
ments made were Joan Watts and
George Cole, sophomore delegates,
to Planning Board; Marshall Den
nis, junior delegate, to Special
Events Committee; Greg Ulmer,
freshman delegate, to Visiting Lec
turers Committee, and Dale
Swanke, sophomore delegate, and
Alice McDonald, junior delegate,
to Budget and Finance Commit
tee.
Jones said other appointments
are pending.

Lambda Rho
Goes National
Lambda Rho, local honorary for
women in health and physical edu
cation, became affiliated with
Delta Psi Kappa, a national organi
zation, last weekend.
Officers of the chartered group
are Casey McFarland, president;
Carol Mustoe, vice president;
Derry Schultz, secretary, and Mar
ilyn Mowatt, treasurer.
Members of the national honor
ary, who must maintain a 2.5 grade
point average, are Frances Ash
craft, Eleanor Bennett, Karla
Chandler, Sandi Croonenberghs,
Angeline Erusha, Gayle Fulton,
Pat Jones, Kay McOmber, Marie
Mooney, Janice Neville, Jane Pope,
Gail Schneider, Barbara Shenk,
Sharon White, Kitty Van Vleet and
Agnes L. Stoodley, sponsor.

’

By BRUCE McGOWAN
As a boy in high school he had
two main loves: the outdoors and
cars. He was, like many boys his
age, rather shy and withdrawn,
preferring to remain in the back
ground rather than in the lime
light. His name was Fred Rewey,
he was a junior at MSU, and he
drowned yesterday afternoon be
neath the swirling waters of the
Clark Fork River.
“He was well liked, even though
you had to know him personally
or you wouldn’t know he was

FRED P. REWEY
around because he was so quiet.
He never caused any trouble like
quite a few of the high school kids
did,” explained Bob Friauf, a
classmate of Fred’s at Whitefish
Bay High School in Milwaukee,
Wis.
Friauf recalled that Fred loved
camping and would often take
weekends off to go on hikes in
upper Wisconsin.
“I just saw him yesterday (Tues
day), he had his canoe on top of
his car. You could tell he had been
in the water already, his canoe
was dirty and there was still foam
or water on it. He must have just
come from the river,” Friauf said.
“He was the adventurous type,”
he concluded.

F o r e s te r to T a lk
A b o u t R esea rch
The two-day visit of Frank Kaufert, chairman of the University
of Minnesota School of Forestry,
ends today with an address before
the noon meeting of Sigma Xi on
“Research and Its Place in For
estry.”
In addition to his address Dr.
Kaufert visited Lubrecht Forest
where sophomore forestry students
are attending spring camp.

9G
ate May Work

predecessor. Gene Buck and Ron which Giraudoux concentrates in
Engle offered a splendid byplay the character of Ulysses was not
in attempting to concoct the proper lost in Mr. Witt’s performance. He C a llin g U
war songs and epithets to spur the grasped both the sense and the
Christian Science Organization,
Trojan spirit in war. Kathy Cody sound of Giraudoux’s language,
Music 103, 6:30 p.m.
slowed down her delivery and
Cosmopolitan Club, Silver Bow
thereby added to her effectiveness, communicating with great effect
even though she became too ser iveness the wit, understanding, Room, 8 p.m.
realism
and
humanness
of
the
ious at times.
Delta Psi Kappa, WC, 12:30 p.m.
great Greek hero.
But the real uplight to the spirit
IFC, Delta Sigma Phi house, 7:30
Unfortunately
Mr.
Upshaw,
of the play began with the entrance
p.m.
when
confronted
with
the
certain
of Mike Fiedler, as Hector. Al
Leadership Camp Committee,
though diminutive in stature, ty and rightness of Mr. Witt’s per Committee Room 2, 4 p.m.
young Mr. Fiedler’s lusty power formance, faltered for the first
Montana Forum, noon, Terri
and booming voice filled the tra  time during the evening. The re
torial rooms. Laurance B. Perry,
ditional image of Ajax more than sulting uncertainty of his per
adequately. He was almost the formance detracted from the total instructor of music, will speak on
first person in the play that act effectiveness of the play’s finest “Music Appreciation: Fact or Fic
tion?”
ively worked with Mr. Upshaw, moment.
The setting was effective in its
MSU Sports Car Club, Confer
establishing a dramatic scene that
rescued Mr. Upshaw from the iso gray simplicity. The costumes var ence Room 1, 7 p.m. Rally after
lation to which his fellow players ied from the successful to the out meeting.
had condemned him. Mr. Fiedler landish.
Panhellenic, Conference Rooms,
happily was followed by actors
It is a talky play, but the talk 6:30 p.m.
who further enhanced the mood can be sparkling and exciting when
Phi Kappa Phi and new Mortar
that he set. Douglas Bankson and it is handled with understanding Board members, Committee Room
Firman Brown Jr. extracted the and attention by the actors. When 3.
greatest laughter of the evening as this understanding was present, the
Prospective Spurs and Bear
two Trojan sailors, relating the experience was rewarding and
shipboard romance of Helen and exciting for the audience. But the Paws are expected to paint the M
at
9 a.m. Saturday.
Paris in a rollicking scene. And production was shot through with
Curriculum Committee will be
Dan Witt, as Ulysses, executed a periods of dull and lifeless chatter.
brilliant finish to the evening’s
Four nights of performance re selected.
production during the final con main, and if the first act can catch
Special Events, Committee Room
frontation between Hector and the enthusiasm of the second, the 2, 7 p.m.
Ulysses.
production should prove worth
Traditions Board, Conference
The compactness and power while.
Room 2, 3 p.m.

...
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W e’UnsB ack H ere in M ontana

Pres. N ew burn goes to a job a t A rizona S tate U niversity for
w hich he is w ell qualified. As he stated in a le tte r to Gov.
Babcock, he w ill “concentrate on research, w ritin g and plans
for th e developm ent of an adm inistration program in h ig h er
education to be offered to students.”
A rizona S tate gains by th e addition to its teaching and re 
search staff of Mr. N ew burn, w ho has a solid background in
higher education and its problem s.
But now the question lingers, w hy did Mr. Newburn decide
to get out of administrative work now, “four or five years”
sooner than he had planned originally?
W hat has m otivated him to conclude th a t, “The potential for
contribution and satisfaction is g rea ter for me in A rizona” ?
I t is su rely no coincidence th a t Mr. N ew burn’s le tte r of resig
nation to Gov. Babcock w as dated A pril 8—th e v ery day th a t
Mr. N ew burn gave his favorable rep o rt on H istory Prof. M orton
Borden. T his fact m ay indicate th a t Mr. N ew burn w as g ettin g
fed up w ith the ty p e of e x tern al political pressure th a t brings
about strid e n t dem ands for “investigations of Reds on cam pus”
and “cleaning up MSU.” The sta te u n iv ersity presid en t is th e
focal point of all th is furor, all th e tim e. I t’s enough to get an y 
body down.

W hat about in tern al pressures, h ere on cam pus?
Did th e so-called “faculty exodus” of la st spring have an y 
th in g to do w ith Pres. N ew b u rn ’s resignation? Was, and is,
th e re u n rest am ong certain dissident factions on th e faculty?
One th in g is certain. F acu lty m em bers from rig h t, left and
m iddle politically definitely are concerned about w ho w ill
succeed Pres. N ew burn. L ast n ig h t a dozen or so faculty m em 
bers m et w ith some local M issoula persons to discuss th e
problem .
How about student attitudes toward the administration and
the school? Pres. Newburn may have been discouraged by the
defeat of the Student Union Building referendum last fall quar
ter—especially after Main Hall had unofficially blessed the
proposal by agreeing to pay the $260,000 balance (that students
owe on their portion of the Lodge) if the referendum passed.
W h atev er his concrete reasons, w e hope th a t Pres. N ew burn
airs th em m ore th oroughly th a n he did in y esterd ay ’s K aim in
—and soon. W e hope fo r m ore th a n a “no com m ent” to a p e rti
n en t question like, “Do you disagree w ith th e B oard of R egents
on fu tu re U n iv ersity developm ent?”
It is questions such as these th a t concern us here—w e who
are le ft b ehind in M ontana.
—w hw

F re s h m a n

L e tte rs fro m O u r R e a d e rs . . .
C o n d o le n c e s S e n t
B y '6 3

C o m p o s e rs

To the Kaimin:
We, the composers of the 1963
Symposium, extend our condo
lences to you, dear Kaimin. We are
sorry that others seem dissatisfied.
We had a ball, performances and
an audience; we know when we’re
ahead.
Love,
The Composers,
DOUGLAS SMUIN
JERRY MADER
BRUCE BUCKINGHAM
EDWARD HARRIS
BRUCE LESTER

Freeway Across Nation
May Not Be Too Far Off
NEW YORK (AP) — A New
York to Los Angeles freeway for
“the not too distant future” has
been mentioned by Secretary of
Commerce Luther E. Hodges.

S t u d e n t B e lie v e s M a jo r i t y o f W o m e n
A r e S a tis fie d W f t h

H o u r s R e g u la tio n s

To the Kaimin:
“WOMEN STUDENTS SATIS
FIED WITH PRESENT DORM
HOURS” reads the headline of an
article in the Oct. 16 edition of
last fall quarter’s Kaimin.
Why then all the fuss? If the
majority of women on campus
wish to keep their hours why are
the men, or some other minority,
raising such an outcry?
Yes, I find hours hampering on
a date, for these that now prevail
make it extremely difficult to get
a snack after a show, a dance, or
a concert. The hours mean one
must often rush to speak or say
what is on your mind. Undoubtedly
they are hampering but the fact
remains that the majority of girls
have no desire to change this ap
parent handicap.
True, the girls would like to see
some time added Sunday evenings
but since most dating occurs other

S t u d e n t S a y s C o e d s S o 'M o r a lly

N a iv e '

T h e y C a n ' t C o n t r o l ' U n c u r f e w e d ' L iv e s
To the Kaimin:
I read Mr. McCaig’s letter urging
coeds to strike back against their
hour rulings. I think that was a
vast waste of time by Mr. McCaig
and a vast waste of space by the
Kaimin.
The administration exerts some
totalitarian control over some as
pects of students’ off-hour lives.
Student driving is an example of
this. Although I realize that cars
are a detriment to scholastic
achievement and that the adminis
tration is acting in the students’
interest, this ruling is against the
citizens’ basic rights. After all, the
students plank down their own
money and if they so choose to
squander it heedlessly, isn’t that
their prerogative? Girls’ hours is
another example of this.
However, I do not think the co
eds will react because of the vast
distribution of their interests. How
can they protest hours when they
are so busy with coke, dinner, ten-
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E d it o r K ills

nis dates, regular dates, movie
magazines, boys, and personal ap
pearance?
Also, coeds are meek and de
fenseless to enchance their social
prestige. They feel the most desir
able woman is the most helpless
one. For this reason most coeds are
totally indifferent to campus issues.
In addition, I think most coeds
are so “morally naive” that they
can’t control their own lives. And
so immoral that they will commit
any sin without the guiding light
of their imposed curfews.
I know this letter will meet with
concealed stares in the lunch line,
dirty looks behind my back, and
angry protest letters in the Kai
min. However, none of these will
alter my stand.
So, write your letters, exert your
pressure, dispose of your hours,
and prove I’m wrong. I dare you!
JOHN W. KERSICH
Freshman, Radio and TV

nights it is not of as great a con
cern. They should be changed,
however, if the girls so desire as
they do.
What can be the reasoning be
hind the female minds which says,
on the ballots, that they want their
hours?
To me, the unwary chessman of
the female mind, it occurs that
having hours is a girl’s defense in
case of excessive actions upon the
part of the male. She can always
say, in a pinch, “What time is it?”
or “I have to go home, it’s getting
late,” or “I have hours so we’d
better go back now.”
Another possible reason for
hours is the girls believe the pres
ent hours are late enough for them
to be out, and by having them they
can be sure of getting in at a decent
hour. The boys, this way, will be
less likely to “forget the time” or
“run out of gas.”
But perhaps, in their utmost
charity, the majority of girls have
decided upon their hours to protect
those other girls with weak prin
ciples who might “be led astray”
as a night turns toward morning
with unlimited hours.
It is often said that rules are
made for the minority. This may
be the case in this instance. Rules,
some also say, are to protect the
minority from overpowering evils
and the often oppressive majority.
Thus it may be that these are rea
sons for the women’s hours.
Regardless of their reasons,
whether for the protection of
themselves or others—or from
common sense, the women of MSU
have decided, by vote, to retain
their present hours, with a Sunday
change.
Regardless of others the ma
jority of girls have decided (ma
jority rule); it is their decision.
RAY DOMINICK
Junior, Journalism

Summer
Faslii oils

Wives of Law Students
Plan Breakfast and Picnic
Wives of senior law students
will be honored with a breakfast
at The Pines Sunday morning at
9:30. A picnic at Pattee canyon
in the afternoon for all law stu
dents, wives and dates will supple
ment the morning activities.
The Law Wives, an organization
of the wives of law students, is
sponsoring the breakfast. Special
guests at the dinner include wives
of faculty members and women
members of the law school staff,
Mrs. Harold W. Coder, president
of the Law Wives, said.

Tiger at the Gates
SATIRE ON THE
HELEN OF TROY LEGEND
Tonight thru Sunday—8:15
Masquer Theater

Save 50%
on your semi-annual
car check-up!

B e lie v e s

L ubrication j o b _____ $2.00
B rake a d ju s tm e n t__ 1.50
S p ark Plugs—cleaned
2.00
and a d ju s te d ........ .

Im a g e

To the Editor:
Whether or not the “Mother and
Father image” has, or has not been
destroyed seems irrelevant. The
snive (*), responsive (as well as
repulsive) comments of “I’m right,
nothing-else - can - be, who - thehell-do-you-think-you-are” Wood
again slap us in the face. It’s get
ting to the point where even us
“big boys” have to whisper that we
still have a world of respect for
our parents.
I’ll say one thing for the Kaimin;
the editor has found a sure-fire
method of killing an image—roll
it in a ball, put the end in your
teeth, and give it a swift down
hill kick. (Don’t forget to chew on
end as cannabalistic as possible.)
JIM SCHULTZ
Freshman
♦Editor’s note: We think this word
was intended to be “snide.”

T otal P rice

$5.50

% OFF—NOW

$2.25

This BIG SAVING
is good until
June 1
at

Simmon’s Conoco
No. 2
600 HIGGINS AYE.
Ora L. Simmons, Mgr.

DON’S DRUG
1407 S. Higgins

Headquarters for your

Sun Weather Supplies
Sea and Ski Suntan Lotion
Coppertone
QT
Sun & Surf
Sunglasses

LIMITED
NUMBER
AVAILABLE

GRADUATION
BONUS
Special Mark Downs
on Nationally
Advertised Watches

M urp

checks . . .
florals . . .
stripes ’n
solids
at

lers

G r a d u a tin g ?
SEE THE

Impala Courtesy Convertibles
at

KRAABEL CHEVROLET
301 W. Broadway

Open Monday and
Friday Evenings

T h u r sd a y , M ay 16, 1963
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Jenkins Has Double Outlook
For Coming Grizzly Game

1963 GRIZZLY BASEBALL TEAM—The MSU
baseball team, with a 9-11 record, will finish its
season Saturday with a doubleheader against Idaho
State College at Campbell Park. From left to right
in the front row are Hal Westberg, Jim Forman,
Arne Mysse, Bill Irwin, Ken Bicha, Tom Croci,
Mike Dishman, Chuck Stone, and Joe Krajacic.

From left to right in the back row are coach Milt
Schwenk, assistant coaches Chuck Miltenberger and
Guy Owen, Ron Jones, Don Morrison, Tom Dumay,
Dan Sullivan, Mike Cyrus, Chuck Miller, Gary Eudaily, Tony Dumay, Perry Melton, and Carl
Schwertfeger. Batboy in the front row is Bill Aus
tin.

Freshmen Ball Club Splits
MissoulaButte Games
The MSU freshmen baseball
team will continue play against
the Missoula Legion sometime this
week after winning two of four
games they played last weekend.
The Cubs lost to the varsity and
beat the Missoula Legion Friday,
and split a doubleheader against
the Butte Legion Saturday.

SHOP YANDT’S

Spectacular
Friday and
Saturday

All Suits and
Sportcoats
10% OFF
for this big 2-day event
Also All

FLORSHEIM
SHOES
10% OFF
MANY OTHER GOOD
BUYS

YANDT’S
Men’s Wear
403 N. Higgins

Coach Guy Owen explained that
although the team only won two
games, they were very close to
winning all of them at one time.
In the game against the varsity
Friday, the Cubs were ahead 5-1
going into the last inning; the
freshman pitching fell apart how
ever, and the varsity came up with
seven runs to win the game 8-5.
Don Martella hit a home run for
the Cubs in that game.
The freshman pitching settled
down in the second game Friday
against the Missoula Legion, as
Neil Malkasion shut out Missoula
and led the Cubs to a 2-0 win. Bob
Rugh led the freshmen hitters with
a home run.
The Cubs split a doubleheader
against the Butte Legion Saturday,
losing the. first game 11-7, and
winning the second 13-7.
Owen said the Cubs had rallied
for five runs in the sixth inning
of the first game, and were closing
the lead, but the game had to be
halted because of a two-hour time
limit.
Frank Spear and Steve Attardi
led the team in hitting against the
Butte Legion. Spear had a total of
three hits in five times at bat in
the two games, including a double
and a triple, and three stolen bases.
Attardi collected five hits in seven
trips to the plate with five runs
batted in.
SATIRE ON THE
HELEN OF TROY LEGEND

Tiger at the Gates
Tonight thru Sunday—8:15
Masquer Theater

Henry’s Menu Is Teeming
With Specials . . .
Delicious Double Dutch Shakes _________ 24c
Malts_______ 29c
Ham Sandwich ________________________ 30c
Toast, L ettuce, Dressing and a G enerous Serving
of H am

Bowling Tourney
Draws 55 Entries
Fifty-five bowlers participated
in the Student Union Bowling
Tournament at the University
Lanes Friday and Saturday.
The tourney was open to all stu
dents including varsity bowlers.
Roy Knutson rolled a threegame series of 612 and Sharon
Ebeling scored 514 to capture the
men’s and women’s qualifying
leader positions. Knutson bowled
a 237 game and Miss Ebeling rolled
a 199 to win high game champion
ships.
Men’s match champion was
Lynn Shuland who edged Steve
Lutz 177-173.
Diane Sisich narrowly beat Sue
Everett 162-161 for the women’s
match championship.

Tip Tennis Team
To Tackle Bobcats
The MSU tennis team is pre
paring to meet MSC for the second
weekend in a row on the Univer
sity tennis courts Saturday. The
Grizzly netmen, led by undefeated
Dick Brown, downed the Bobcats
4-1 in an indoor match at Bozeman
last Saturday.
Brown won his fifth straight
match of the season. Senior John
Ambrose, the team’s No. 1 man,
and freshman Brett Asselstine
also were credited with good indi
vidual performances by coach
Butch Hendricks.
The meet was scheduled as an
outdoor match, but rain forced
the teams indoors, and the matches
were scored according to the pro
set in which the first man to win
8 games, wins the match.
Individual results: Ambrose,
MSU, defeated Cal Ashfaq, MSC,
8-4; LeRoy Christensen, MSC, de
feated Jim Cronin, MSU, 8-7;
Brown, MSU, defeated Bob Ham
mond, MSC, 8-2; Chuck Dozois,
MSU, defeated Dick Harmon, MSC,
8-7; Asselstine, MSU, defeated
Dan Rumington, MSC, 8-3.
The Grizzlies have a season rec
ord of three wins and one loss.

Chicken in the Basket___________________ 88c

G r iz z ly

Toast and Lots of F ries

88c

S h o r t S le e v e

73c

SWEATSHIRTS
$3.25 Each

Toast and F ries

HENRY’S DRIVE-IN
South on Highway 93------in Front of
Holiday Village

S p r in g Is H e r e
a n d T in y T e e H a s
• M INIATURE GOLF
•

SH U FFLE BOARDS

•

TANDEM BIKES

•

TRAM POLINES

TINY TEE
N ext to H oliday V illage on H ighw ay 93
Open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. W eek D ays
10 a.m. to 12 m idnight W eekends

Wednesday
Montana 9%, Montana State 2%

M SU

Steak Sandwich__________________

MAJOR LEAGUE SCORES
(afternoon games)
National League
Cincinnati 10, Chicago 2
San Francisco 4, Pittsburgh 3
New York 7, Houston 4
American League
New York 4, Minnesota 3
Boston 9, Los Angeles 3 (first
game)

Tuesday
Montana 9, Carroll 1

Lettuce, T a rta r or B arbecue Sauce

Barbecue Sauce, Toast and F ries

jured men. Ten men are injured,
and seven of them will be out the
rest of the practice season.
Those men who will miss next
Thursday’s game include Tom
Hauck and Charles Bultman, with
knee injuries, Bob Crippen, broken
collar bone, Lee Swanson, dislo
cated elbow, Russell Huggins,
cracked rib, Ed Thompson, knee
injury, and Gary Jenkins, who is
recovering from an appendectomy
operation.
Those men on the injured list
who are expected to be ready for
the intrasquad game are Clarence
Robinson and Vincent Rubino, out
with sprained ankles, and Gene
Leonard, who has a broken thumb.
Because of the large number of
injuries, Jenkins explained, less
emphasis will be placed on actual
contact in the final week of prac
tice.

COLLEGE GOLF

Shrimpburger________________________ 35c

Shrimpboat _________

With only one week remaining
until the intrasquad game on the
eve of Interscholastics, Coach Ray
Jenkins is faced with both bright
and dim outlooks for his football
team.
On the good side of the ledger
is the excellent performance of the
freshmen players, who are vying
with lettermen for spots on the
first team. Three freshmen, John
Dempsey, Billings, Dennis Meyer,
Helena, and Bob Brophy, Red
Lodge, were singled out by Jen
kins as having good potential.
All three freshmen are linemen.
Dempsey and Meyer are putting
pressure on letterman Gerald Luchau and Lewis Schneller at right
guard, and Brophy is in contention
for the right tackle spot now held
by Fred Calder.
Jenkins also had praise for three
backfield men, Frank Bain, Kalispell, Roger Seeley, Shelby, and Bob
Wright, Sheridan.
“I consider Bain and Seeley two
of the best backfield prospects that
have been at the University since
I became head coach in 1958. Both
boys have come along well in
spring practice and have potential
to be all-time greats,” said Jenkins.
Jenkins’ cause for concern stems
from rapidly rising number of in

In
Holiday
Village
Phone 549-5691

- *lto*5

plus ta x

Missoula Drug
Hammond Arcade
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Institutional Management Meet Fulbright Fellowships
Available for Students
Starts Tomorrow on Campus
Registration for the Institutional
Management Conference this Fri
day and Saturday is tomorrow at
8:30 a.m. in Room 215 of the
Women’s Center.
The conference will feature
panel discussions on Montana’s
various state-supported hospitals,
orphanages and correctional insti
tutions. Community services labor
atory, a class taught by Harold
Tascher, professor of sociology,
anthropology and social welfare, is
sponsor of the conference.
Participating in panels and
speaking at the conference will be
directors and employees of the
various units. The purpose is to
inform Montanans of the func
tions and needs of each unit.
Friday’s program includes a
panel on mental illness, a panel on
correctional institutions and a
banquet.
The 9:30 a.m. panel on mental
illness is composed of Dr. John G.
Freeman, director of the State
Mental Hospital at Warm Springs;
Dr. W. G. Tobin, director of the
Community Health Services at
Helena; Mrs. Edna Kuhn, public
health nurse of Butte, and Herb
Carson, Missoula County High
School guidance counselor.
A socio-drama will be performed
at 1 p.m. The drama will be
directed by Bert Hansen, MSU
speech professor.
Ed Ellsworth Jr., warden of the
State Prison at Deer Lodge; Elain
Hoover, superintendent of the
State Girl’s Vocational School at
Helena; Casper Wolhowe, super
intendent of the State Boys’ Indus
trial School at Miles City, and
Neal Mandelko, probation and
parole oficer of Missoula comprise
a panel on Corrections at 2:20 p.m.
A banquet at 6:30 p.m. features
T. Russell Mager, director of the
Mental Health Center of Lewis
ton, Idaho as speaker.

Classified Ads
TYPING AT HOME. 549-9696.
83tfc
CALLING ALL CARS!! U.C.C.F. car
wash at Phil’s 66, 200 West Front,
May 18, Saturday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Every
25th car washed free,___________ 100-3c
35MM TANACK. flash. $50: twin, lens
Eastman $35: meter; portable Singer
sewing machine. Miss Johnson, Room
203, Journalism.________________ 99-3pd
TYPING: Electric typewriter, exper
ienced. Call 9-7282.
88tfc
TYPING in home. 9-1371.________85tfc
TYPING: Term papers, theses. Experlenced; reasonable rates. 549-5236. 85tfc
FOR SALE—Creamtop milk. Grade A
licensed, by the gallon, at King's Dairy
Farm on Clements Road. Phone 5434774._______________________________tfc
TYPING—MSU Business Ad. graduate.
Electric typewriter. Phone 3-4894. tfc
ELECTRIC typing in home. 549-2639.
87tfc

Saturday’s p r o g r a m includes
panel discussions on the physically
handicapped, the mentally re
tarded and the orphaned.
The panel on the physically
handicapped at 9 a.m. comprises
Ralph Johnson, business manager
of the State Tuberculosis Sanitar
ium at Galen; Donald W. Harris,
executive director of the Montana
Easter Seal Society at Great Falls;
J. C. Carver, supervisor of the
Services for the Blind, Department
of Public Welfare at Helena, and
Mrs. Solander, physical therapist
at Memorial Hospital, Missoula.
Saturday morning at 10:30
James W. Sanddal, director of the
State Training School at Boulder;
Robert T. Kissel, of Missoula’s
Opportunity School; Arnold Miller,
assistant professor of psychology
at MSU, and Gary R. Marbut, of
the Montana Mental Retardation
Association in Missoula, will dis
cuss mental retardation.
Child substitute care will be
discussed at 1:15 p.m. The panel
comprises Joseph Roe, director of
Child Welfare Services, depart
ment of Public Welfare at Helena;
Katherine Small, secretary to the
SATCHMO PLANTS TREE
By The Associated Press
L o u i s “Satchmo” Armstrong
planted a tree recently in the
“living- memorial” Banyan grove
in Hilo, Hawaii.

director of the Montana Children’s
Center at Twin Bridges; Sister
Mary William of the Good Shep
herd Home at Helena, Dorothy
Sidwell, director of the Day Nurs
ery and Kindergarten at MSU.

YAF Movies
Will Be Shown
“Katanga—the Untold Story”
and “A Generation Awakes” will
be the two movies shown tonight
at the Music School Auditorium
beginning at 8. They will be spon
sored by the MSU chapter of
Young Americans for Freedom.
The movie on Katanga is 40
minutes long and explains the
United Nations action in the Congo.
The picture shows scenes of the
bloodbath that accompanied the
ousting of Moise Tshombe from
Katanga province by the UN, said
James Dullenty, former YAF pres
ident.
The history and purposes of
Young Americans for Freedom is
told in the film “A Generation
Awakes.” Sen. Barry Goldwater,
R-Ariz., Sen. John Tower, RTexas, Sen. Strom Thurmond, DS.C. and William F. Bucley Jr.,
editor of National Review, are
featured in the film.
The showing is open to the pub
lic. Admission is 50 cents.

More than 800 government grants
will be available to graduate stu
dents for study and research in 49
countries during the 1964-65 aca
demic year under the FulbrightHays Act of 1961.
General eligibility requirements
are: United States citizenship, a
bachelor’s degree or equivalent,
sufficient language skills to carry
out the proposed study project and
good health. A good academic rec
ord and demonstrated capacity for
independent study also are neces
sary.
The Fulbright fellowships are
administered as part of the edu
cational exchange program of the
State Department.
There are three types of awards:
United States government full
grants, which provide round-trip
transportation, tuition, books and
maintenance; joint United Statesother government grants offered
by the United States government
and a foreign government; and
United States travel-only grants
which are intended to supplement
scholarships received from a uni

Music Auditorium
Tonight—8 p.m.
Public Invited—50c

Tiger at the Gates

Sponsored by MSU YAF

Tonight thru Sunday—8:15
Masquer Theater
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(Under New Management)
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TO
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A R C T IC

M A N 'S O R L A D Y 'S
MODELS

V,

Generator
Starter
Ignition
Carburetor
Shock Absorbers
Brake Parts
Alternators
Batteries.

SAVES Y O U THE
BOTHER O F
1 0 .0 0 0 W IN D IN G S

No need to wind your watch or adjust the time
when temperatures change.

95

Patio Furniture

4.00

m o n th

Chaise
F ive position folding chaise of m irro r-fin 
ish 1-in. alum inum tubing, die-cast,
knuckles, double tu b u la r arm s. F irestone
polypropylene 6-webbing, green and w hite.

8

88

•

W ATERPRO O F*

•

S H O C K - R E S IS T A N T

•

S W E E P -S E C O N D

•

S U P E R -S U M

•

SMART

Parts and Service

Rugged 1-in. alum inum tu b 
ing, highly polished. W eath er
proof poly 5-webbing in green
and w hite.

218 E. MAIN
Phone 543-5145

3

(Off-Street Parking
For Our Customers)
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“Katanga—The
Untold Story”
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versity, a private donor or a for
eign government.
Graduate students or graduating
seniors can consult Robert M. Bur
gess of the foreign language de
partment about applications for
Fulbright fellowships.

CASE
STRAP

GUARANTEED

FU LL Y E A R

(•P roviding cose is unopened, a y s lo l an d crown o r . intact.)

Open Fridays Until 9 p.m.
Corner Higgins

&

Main

